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T H E CHESTER NEWS
SHALL WE CNTINUE

MADE IN
CAROLINAS
EXPOSITION
Charlotte, N. C.
Sept. 25th To Oct. 7th
Don't miss it—see what is being
done in the Carolinas. The Admission is only 20 and 40c.

OHIO WILL VOTE ON
BEER AND WINE IN
NOVEMBER ELECTION
Columbia, Ohio, Sept. 19.—Ohio
at the November election, will vote
.on a state constitutional amendment
to legalize the manufacture and sale
of wine and beer. The state supreme
court ordered Secretary of
State
Sniith to place the proposal on the
ballot in a mandamus action brought
by the Association Opposed to Prohibition, sponsors of the amendment
after the secretary had refused, to
certify the amendment for a vote.
The anti-saloon League will appeal
to the United States Supreme Court.

Exposition Building—Park Avenue, Dilworth

CONVICTS GOODWYN

ERNEST ASHLEY IS
SENTENCED 12 YEARS
Anderson, Sept. 18.—Ernest Ashley was found guilty of nanslaughter by a jury Saturday night . for
the killing of Arthur Hughes, deputy jffieriff and policeman of Honea
Path on August 24, 1920. Today at 3
o'clock Judge Mendell Smith
sentenced Ashley to 12 years in
the
penitentiary at hard labor.
Barron Grier, foe of the attorneys
for the defense did not arrive.until
3 o'clock, being tied up in the Underwood eastern Greenwood, this week.
Mr. Grier arrived in .time to make an
appeal for leniency to Judge Smith,
and asked that the judge not give a
more severe sentei>ce than the resident judge did in the first
trial.
Judge Smith was firm in the stand,
and held that the facta in the ease
warranted a sentence of 12 years.
About a year and a half ago Ash,
ley received the same verdict and
wis sentenced to 11 years in the penitentiary. Upon an appeal for leniency to Judge George E. Prince, the
sentence was changed to 10 years.
Ashley was released-on bond pending
an apapeal to the supreme court,
which granted him a new trial.

FORD NOW WORKING
ON COAL PROBLEMS

can be settled.
3. Make the decisions*
aiid compel acceptance fi
sides.—Eihange.
. -

Qtyr Qtyratrr Jforoa

WHY NOT < ^ R £ C T IT?
•pot for the first time, in the. cootest for governor lately closed, waa
the matter of pardons and commuta-

Art Formiaf * night clan In
shortl:an J. A good opportunity to
Uke tl.'.a subject at sniall cost.
If
contests perhaps 20 yesrs
and
interested write S E T . care of Cheswas a sharp issue 50 years ago.
It has no place in a contest
for ter News.
governor. It is a reflection on the
intelligence of the people that any
governor can abuse the
pardoning
power, that it is left in his
hands
unrestricted by law. f
A long time ago a man *f prominence, having influential relations,
was serving a term for murder and
it was said that his friends
made
overtures to candidates for governor
thst-they would carry a county for
him if he would assure them that
the convict would be released. The
About twenty miles up the marstory may have been false. AVe have velous harbor of Milford, in Wales,
heard of other candidates being ap- is a little village tucked away in a
proached during campaigns in behalf creek. Here live a£d die a
small
of other convicts, plainly, this kind settlement of people whose ancestors
All analysis of the supply and dis. of" bribe offering is far more dan- were Flemish.
tributlon of cotton by J . W. Jay & gerous than the offering of bribes In . In the reign of Henry II, a band
Co., shows the following:
of weavers were sent over
from
"According to Secretary Hester, with tb« utmost secrecy and there Flanders and installed in Heaverthe carry-over in America', including is no way of proving or punishing it. fordwest castle. They were engaged
mill stocks,-on August 1 was 2,955,- It strikes at- the foundations
of to make cloth for the nobles of the
000. Add to this a crop of, say, 10,- government. An anarchist is p man
500,000 bales, including linters, and who does not believe that governIn the castle they toiled for many
there would be a total supply of 13,- ment should exist and, when a man's years until at last, either tired of
455,000 in America. Though domes- brother or son is in the penitentiary, work or forgotten by their employtic consumption reached a total of it is not uncommon or altogether un- ers, they left the dreary prison for6,500,000 last year, a reduction to natural thst the father or the free tress and settled in a small tract of
but 6,000,000 bales would leave 7,- brother becomes, for the time and in land about eight miles W a y .
455,000 out of which exports for the relation to the courts and the law
Although many years have passed,
year, mill stocks at the close of fbe that punish, an anarchist.
the people still keep the cbstoms of
season and cotton at the ports, countWe have had the fact be/ore our their forefathers. The women's
ed and uncounted towns, and on eyes, from time to time since 1868, dress is but a slight variation of
plantations must be maintained. Ex- that in South Carolina the. pardoning the dress worn by the Welsh in the
ports last year were 6,122.000 bales. tution rajjy be used to the undoing olden days.
It would be unsafe for mills to re- of the state, but we allow this conThe women do all of the importduce their reserves below 1,000,000 dition to stand uncorrected though ant work. It is no unusual thing to
bales. The total on August 1, this correction of it would be easy. Noth- see the women in the courtyard of
year, held by Northern and South-" ing more would ' be necessaiy , than their villages preparing the culm
ern mills, was 1,229,000. There is al- the simple amendment of the consti- (a mixture of clay and coal used for
-ways a certain amount of cotton held tution. The consent of the board of fuel in Pembrokeshire) and. the man
back on plantations which can not pardons to the extension of elemen- lounging against the wall of . the
be counted upon as available.
cy could be required and the
ap- house.
"It if difficult to escape the con- pointment of the board could be
In all things the women shoulder
clusion that this is an outlook like- taken out of the hands of the gover- the responsibilities ofVUfe. Before
ly to produce anxious moments for nor. Exactly what the changes in the the marriage the bride-to-be
pre.
the trade before the season is over. constitution should be we do not now pares for the.struggle of living. Her
Under these circumstances, we feel suggest but no difficulty would be trade depends upon the possession of
that all consumers of cotton
v f t ^encountered in modifying the power
be pursuing a wise policy to berfn of the governor in this matter so
To get together sufficient money
supplying their needs at , n ' e^rly that he could not exercise autocratic to buy one, she brews many casks
data while prices y e still uninflu- authority. For the perpetuation of of beer. All her friends are invited
enced by general speculation for ad- this power in its present form no to her home to drink the beer,\(or
vancing prices. The South is daily
which they pay. The stauncher th<
offering a portion of the growing reason whatsoever exists and nothing friend the larger the quantity that
crop for sale, iOt the quantity it has been made clearer than that the will be bought! When the beer
is
not large as yet. Considering the people do' not wish it to remain.
sold the boat is bought and the wedbest interest of the growers, tjie outThen why does not the legislature ding feast is prepared.
look should dictate a policy of "gradThen
comes
the
hard
daily
round
amendual marketing after their urgent fi- 'submit the constitutional
for the girL
Every morning she
nancial necessities are provided for ment? A few years ago a resolution goes out in the boat and
returns
of that description passed the senate with a load of shrimp and cockles.
from moderate sales."
unanimously and, for some inexpliThese are put Into panniers which
cable reason, was rejected in
the are strapped to the side of a donkey.
CHARGES OF BIGAMY.
( With another pannier on her back
Ma» Said to Hava Three Wives.
It is passing strange that the peov snd a small basket on her arm she
trudges into the nearest town, and
Greenville, Sept. 20.—William C. pie of South Carolina tolerate a '<ie- there hawks her wares from door
Bolton, who was arrested in Colum- fect in their organic law that some- to door.
to
How the husband spends his day
bia Tuesday on a charge .of bigamy times in election years comes
that
and brought to Greenville, was re- be a cause ofc>serious excitement and la secret history! It Is hoped
leased on bond of (500 today. He is alarm and tliert forget . it—although like, a dutiful man he prepares the
alleged to have had three, wives in the cure of the defect Vould be a dinner for his tired wife. Perhaps
simple
process.—Columbia
State.
the past three years in South Carothe vegetables and a piece of bacon,
lina^ all of whom are wid to
be
which complete the evening meal,
living. His first wife Is alleged to
The ice bill of the people of the are the result of his day's work.—
have been from .Greenville, his sec- United States |s about' $1,000,000 Buffalo Express.
ond, Hiss Effie Cotlege of Columbia, a day, the northern lakes furnishing
and his third, Miss Callie Lindsay of onefourth of. the total production of
Greer.
the country.

YV§\l\ \33&^

doWves.

Y

OU may think that all we're here
for is to sell something; but we're
doing something more important than
that.

Our business is, first of all, to have a
good supply of the right things-to-wear
for men; to buy them and sell them, as
nearly as we can at the right prices; but
chiefly to help you get the thing you
want,'the thing that's "just right" for
you.
Helping men buy is a lot more interesting than just selling 'em something.
Just drop in and see how well It works.
/Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine suits and overcoats

6121
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR
If material, lining or tailoring does not wear to your entire
israction, you
may return the garment to the merchant
y° u bought it, he is authorized to give you a new
t free. The only time limit is your own good judgement.
JEFFORDS FILES APPEAL
TO S. C. SUPREME COURT
Columbia, Sept. 20.—The appeal
to the supreme court of F. M. J e f fords, Colombia man, now in
the
death cell of the state penitentiary,
convicted with Ir» Harrison
and:
Glenn TrMce of tB»muraer of J. C. I
Arnettfe,* has been filed with t h e |
state jrapreme court. L. G. Southard,!
of Spartanburg, la attorney for Jef-

customer, become one

& Company

The appeal malces IS exceptions
to the charge of the court and rulings of the courtj during the trial.
These deal mainly with admissions of
testimony relative to the confessions
of the men ot their . -parts in the
crime. The appeal also' takes exception to t h , charge of the court regarding the law of conspiracy.
Jeffords, Harrison and Treee were
convicted last'May. Treece got life,
and is serving his term..The other 1

"Most Miles Per Dollar"

At The Churches

BEGINS NEW WORK.

Dr. Robt. G. LM, Form.r
Cknl.r
P..tor. * r r i v « in N.w Orl^.n. to
Aiwme Pastorate of Fir«t
B.pST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
•lit Church T h . r . ,
Services at 11:16 A. M. and 8 P.
The New Orleans Times-Picayune
M<. by the rector, Rev. A. Rufus Mor- of last Saturday prints the following
rifmn. Sunday School at 10 A. M. All
news item relative to the arrival in
most cordialy invited
that city "of Dr. Robt. G. Lee, former
Sunday. Sept. 24. 1922.

New Fall Ready-to-Wear

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

We are receiving by express every day, new
Coat Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New
Blouses, New Sweaters, New 'Fall ,
Footwear and all New Fabrics
in Silk and Woolens. Call
and see these Wonderful New Fall
Garments.

Preahlng at 11:15 by Dr. H. W.
Fallaw, of Batesburg, and at 8 P. M.
by Rev. E. V. Babb. of Newberry. All
of the congregation and the public
generally are cotdially urged to be
present and hear these brethren.
Sunday School and" B. Y. P. U. at
A. R. P. CHURCH.
Preaching at 11:1$ A. M.
and
8:00 P. M. by the pastor. Dr. D. G
Phillips. Sabbath School at 10 A.
M. and Y. P C'U at 7 P. M. All most
cordially welcomed. ,
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P.
' M by the pastor. Rev. Henry Stokes.
Sunday School at 10 A. M., J. H
Glenn, Supt., S. S. McCullough,
Asst. Superintendent. All cordially
invited.
Purity Pre.byUrian Church.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
S&nral aiii» Personal |
Cotton

21.25

Morning services at 11:15 by the
.pastor, Dr. ^lournoy
6hepperson,
evening services at 8. < Sunday
School at 10 A. M., Mr. A. M. Aiken,
fyiperintendent. A cordial welcome

was so imperative to return to the
great activities that he has underway
in China that he felt'that He would
ha/e to forego the pleasure and honor of presiding at the synod and return, which he did a few weeks ago,
leaving . his family at Columbia,
where several of the children will attend seb<u»l. In Dr. Hudson's absence
the Rev.'James B. Green, D. D.' of
Jhe. chair of Theology of the Colombia.Seminary of Coiumfiia will rdellver'the opentn^'sermoiv at- synofi.
Of striking interest at this synod
will be the attention <hat will " be
given to the discussions of- popular
meetings for home and foreign mis-

pastor of the First Baptist church
iii Chester, and who has assumed the
pUtOntAof the First Baptist church
in New Orleans:
"Th«, Rev. Robert G. Lee, Ph.
D., accompanied by his wife
and
little daughter, will arrive this morning from South' Carolina to assume
Out4 of the outstanding speeches
the pastorate here tomorrow of the to' he delivered at the synod will be
First Baptist church, St.
Charle thnt of Dr. Egbert W. Smith; one of
avenue and Delachaise street. Com- the most eloquent men in the Sbuth
mittees of men and women of the ern Presbyterian church, who will
church will meet the party on arriv- deliver nn address on the African
al of the Louisvilfe & Nashville train mission-flfcld, from which he has just
at 9:35 o'clock and escort them to returned from an extended visit.
the parsonage, 1225 Peniston street' • The Rev.. Thomas H. Law/ D. D.r
A formal reception will be given of Spartanbui*, stated clerk and
Dr. Lee and family.
treasurer of the synod, recently un"Dr. Lee comes to the' New Or- derwent a serious operation. Howleans pastorate with a record
of ever he has sufficiently recovered,
service above the ordinary jCompar- his many friends will be glad to
atively youdfc, he has had a varied .kfiow to enable bim to attend the
experience ini^ducational and church
work with gratifying results.
The
TKe permanent clerk is the ReV. H.
pastorate hero\will be his third."In Waddell Pratt, D. !)., of Columbia.
a letter to the *ev. B. Chaitfplin, act- The members of Purity churclv- are
ing pastor of the First Baptist church looking forward with much pleasure
here, Dr. Lee speaks enthusiastically to entertaining the synod and it is
of his new field:
making elaborate preparations f«»r
"I am glad to know,' htf says, making the visit of the synod
to
'that I ajn to be a, citizen of
that j
great city. I give my hand to any en- (
terprtse that would make the ideals
of Christianity come to
majestic
coronation in our great city. My feet
A pYoject Ij-On foot to rebuild the
are reaJy for going to hovel palace, Bank
.
of Ertgiand because the
ole!
if, by doing so, I can inspire
"nil jbuildings are hopelessly inadequate
help the people to enthrone Chris' to hold the .enormous staff which it
in such manner that He will enunci now needs and which i§ .scattered aate Himself within the precincts of |bout the city of London. The project
their own personality.
.is • meeting with much opposition
"For my church, 1 hope to put in
operation any and every plan thn, 1from sentimentalists who view the
^^acrilegious.
will enable the church to live up to move
i
the fulness of Its possibilities. I sha' .
en4eavor to lead the church in sucb
a way that it will, in the years just .
ahead, be one of the greatest churches of the South. Our best mti»t
on
average and dur average'must be
our best."

Too Many Lawyers.
• Uncle Mose was a chronic thief
who usually manaeed to keep within
the petty larceny limit. One he raU>>
calculated, however, and was sent to
trial on a charge oY .grand larceny. •
"Have you a lawyer,-Mose?" asked
the.ourt.
"Ytyll, to.be perfectly fair, I'D appoint a couple. Mr. Jones and Mr.
Brown will act as counsel."
"What's dat?"
*'Acf"as Srour lawyers. Consult with
them and prepare to tell me whether^
you are guilty or not guilty."
"
Mose talked to his attorneys for a
few minutes in husky whispers.- The
judge caught only'the several timea
repeated word "alibi." Then ilose
arose, scratched his head, and ad-'
dressed the court: "Jedge, yohona,'
he said, "cou'se I'se only an ign'ant
niggnh, rfh Ah don' want toh bothah
yo' honph, but Ah would suttinly like
toh trade one of dese yeah lawyers
The editor of the Boston News
Bureau writes of "the failure of our
public school system to .give proper
education as to Aioney and
the #
functions of money."
l discovered
in
effective remedy
ack-water fever.

F-B Electric Co.

SYNOD MEETS HERE.

tinue. until Friday, Oclob«« 6th.
The synod of the Presbyterian
church of South Carolina will coh•vene at Purity" Presbyterian church
in Chester Tuesday, October 3 and
will remain in session through Friday, October 6.
This promises to be a notable
meeting of the Presbyterian ministers and elders o{^S3TO(K:arolina
and from 200 to 225 arc expected.
A number of matters Of interest to
the church will be discussed
and
acted upon.
The Rev. W. H. Hudson, D. D.,
one -pf the Southern Presbyterian
church's mosl distinguished missionaries to "China, who has been in America for over a year, and
was
honored by being moderator
at
Greenville, last October, when- the
synod convened in that city,
ha'
just returned to his field in China
to resume his activities. He had
hoped to preside at the synod in
Chester, but the urgency of the call

The Chester Building and
Loan Association
Will Open Series No. 20 on
Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, 1922
You are urged to subscribe at once to thli new stock. After
twenty -years of successful operation this Association has established a reputation for fair dealings, safe and- careful management, economic administration, and profitable returns to its members and stockholders. Anybody can make a dollar, the wise - man
saves his dollars and bec6mes somebody in the business world
and in financial circles. There is no risk, but a sure profit, to the
man who carries stock in thfs building and loin company.
Save your money, it will educate your children, provide you
a comfortablo house, make you independent, and increase your
prosperity and happiness.
Call on any of us, and, wc will be ready to receive your subJOS. LINDSAY, President.
A. L. GASTON and DAVID HAMILTON, Attorney*.
J. STEELE CALDWELL, Treasurer.
B. CLYDE CARTER, Asst. T r e a t
ROBERT GAGE
R. E. SIMS
L. T. NICHOLS
A. M. AIKEN '
G. R. BALL
W. E. ANDERSON

R. B. CALDWELL
J. B. BIGHAH
D. E. ESTES
ALEX FRAZEfe
D. E. COLVIN

When The Dark Days ;
Come
When the days' work is over What
could be better^ than a good book
and an easy chair fuid a good lamp
filled with Mazadas?
We also carry a good line of labor
saving devices that will let you feel
like reading when night comes on.
lilectricty will do almost everything
for you besides eat and sleep and it
will even make them more enjoyable.
When you are in need of any
Electric Appliance remember our
, prices are always right
t Is
stated
rtfnhing" good

• Latvia has deoHed to |
printing presses i v j f s t , retlr
paper rubles, and establish
unit of currency with a fold
to W e the same value as tl
and to .be knovrn as the lat.

All Bathing Suits, Caps,
Slippers, Water wings,
Etc., Etc.
We have a complete line. Come
and see our offerings and
get our prices.

>

C
aee WMt Chester $ ag?m? S P O T C A S H i f f
Store Saves You Dollar Days L«f
We Make a Clem Sweep Price

/J j \

10 per cent off on^ everything. Now is your time to fr-. jjjf
buy that "Styleplus" Suit or Styleplus Overcoat,
your boy's first long pants suit or dress up yourself anddaugh
ters in new fall Coat Suits and Dresses, New Fall Oxfords and Shoe
One extra special 10 yards 15c Dress Gingham $1.00;-10c cake Octagon Soap 5c; 6 5c Octagon cakes 25c.
- \ ' • ~~7

Remember, Dollar Days we give double premiums!,'Heretofore \ve gave one with each $10.
Dollar Day one with $5, wKich consist of Dinner'
Plates, Cups, Saucers, Meat Platters, Knives and

No discount in these but premiums go An thes?.

Chester,

T H E SOUTHERN MILL OUTLOOK

'

For Retiring Railroad B p p s and
Sinking Fond and Interest 1-4 mills.
F6r Retiring Supplementary High•way Bonda and Interest 1-2 milL
/ For Roads Township Accounts 2

AN ERROR OF

3 Landsford 2 mills.

To forget to inquire what oihYour
garage or/filling station^ carries.

AN ERROR OF I f
/ *'A & (/ Commission—
To accept/an unknown brand when
, your dealer has or can easily^get

FOR: MOTOR LUBRICATION

1/
to s a y / ^ o i a r i n ^ ' as ^
$ k ^ < a i quart of oil", and very muchi safer '

...

stead of the merchant, don't you think?

n r l c c o r d a n c e to Law, the
Tax'
books will be open on October 16th,
1922 f o r the collection <f Taxes and
remain open to P e c t m b e r 31st without Penalty, and f o r the 'month of
J a n u a r y one per cent on delinq u e n t s ; on all real and personal
property, as follows:
For State Purposes 7 1-2 Mills.
For Constitutional School Tax
3

Commerce and Finance, on the outlook f o r the Southern* cotton mills,
In which he work* o u j a pretty good
aituatlon. A f t e r , recountinjf-the experiences through deflation, which
he thinks might ihave been delayed,
.hut which f g admits, in the - light
of subsequent developments, might
aa wellHave come when I t d i d , be-

M:

Gash Store and Bank the difference yourself, in-

S o u t h * Carolina

TAX NOTICE, 1922

Mr. C . E. Hutchison, president of
the American Cotton A s s o a M o n ,
contributes an entertaining articlc

Forks and Spoons. It pays you to trade at a Spot

.

V

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)]

36 Elbethel. 12 mills.
17 Fort Lawn 12 mills.
18 BasgoAviUe 8 mills.
11 E d p n o o r i 2 mills.
20 Oakley Hall 1 9 . p i l l s .
19 Rtchburg 15 mills.
31 Lando 8 mills.
. 2 Lewisville 6 mills.
6 Great Falls, 12 mills.
4 Hazelwood 8 mills. .
26 Hopewell 8 mills.
3 3 Mu'Prospect 12 mills.
35 Welridge 4 mills.
37 Bull Run 2 mills.
38 Tip Top 12 mills
24 Blackstock 18 1-2 mills.
30 Bethlehem 12 mills.
26 CornweU 11 1-2 mills.
28 Purity 3 mills.
7 Douglas 2 mills.
27 Oak Hill 2 mills.

Woric has begun o n T h e f i r s t of a
chain of 20 h o t e l * ' f o r { m o t o r i s t s , ex-tending f r o m Vancouver, British
Columbia, through Washington, Oregon, California and Nevada.
ThiKie
hotels will be one day's automobile
run a p a r t and will be constructed on
the unit plan. They will provide t h e '
A. T. HENRY, County TreSs.
ftiotorist with comfortable quarters
Chester County, South Carolina.
auto equipment
4 , f o o d supplies,
d repair •shops.
Chester, S. C., Sept. 16, 1922. .

fob^r 15 t h ,
1922 and April 1st,
1923.
All Taxes are payable at tSe office of County Treasurer, in*-", sucl?
manner as required by Law, office
• will be open d a r i n g legal hours f o r
collectoia of same.
*

S

It«-Takes M o n e y
It takes money • to operate, a printing; plant. It
takes money to operate a mercantile business. In fact
it takes money to operate any business—even a Pord
business.
Printing is our business: We must have printing
to do business and wjien we do printing we must make
money in order fo continue to do business. No business
can operate long Oniess it makes a profit on the business done. Every sensible business man knows that and
should be willing to allow the -other fello# a reasonable profit.
The News has long since quit guessing at printing
prices—we have the prices figured out, right ready
for you when you offer the job to us, and on every job
we do, a profit is figured. We are in the printing business to make money just like you are in the siercantile
, businessto make monpy.
Some printers still hang on to the old style of
guessing at every job of printing brought to them.'John
Smith brings them a job and they guess less-than cost
and give him a cheap job. Tom Jones brings ,in a job
and they guess 100 per cent too high and Jones helps
pay for the Smith job. ghat's not right. Every man
should paV for his own job. Thafs the way The News
charges for printing. It, lets every fellow pay tof his
own job.
There is no need of your sending a job of printing
out of Chester. The News can and will give you as
reasonable price on your work as any printer who doeu
printing in a business .way.
*
„
The News is a Home Establishment and 'every
dollar you spend with us stays right in your town to
help the town grow. In fact; the employes of The News
spend more money in Chester each year than the total
business received from Chester business houses. If it
were not for "foreign business" The News would have
. to move its plant out of Chester. Looks fanny, but the
figures prove it.
Don't send your printing out of town. You might
V-be-able to set, a cheaper price some where but there is
no printing house in the country which can do printing
as a whole, cheaper than The News and ;tay in busiiMss very long. ..
We not only want you to buy. your printing at
Home buji we. want you to buy everything else a t ,
Home. Thafs the^way we must all do if v!? want to ape '

